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013.07.0Abstract The effectiveness of grinding ﬂuid supply has a crucial impact on grinding quality and
efﬁciency in high speed grinding. In order to improve the cooling and lubrication, through in-depth
research of self-inhaling internal cooling method and intermittent grinding mechanism, a new spray
cooling method used in high speed grinding is proposed. By referring to the structure of bowl-
shaped dispersion disk, the grinding wheel matrix with atomization ability is designed; through
studying heat transfer of droplet collision and the inﬂuence of micro-groove on the boiling heat
transfer, grinding segment with micro-groove is designed to enhance the heat ﬂux of coolant and
achieve maximum heat transfer between droplets and grinding contact zone. High-speed grinding
experiments on GH4169 with the developed grinding wheel are carried out. The results show that
with the micro-groove grinding wheel just 5.4% of pump outlet ﬂow rate and 0.5% of spindle
energy is needed to reduce the grinding temperature to 200 C, which means the developed grinding
wheel makes cooling high efﬁcient and low energy consuming.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Grinding generates a large amount of heat because of the inter-
nal and external friction. Moreover, most of the heat ﬂows into
the workpiece and results in concentration of high temperature
at the tool-piece interface. So in the process of grinding, such
problems as high temperature at abrasive grinding points,
grinding burn, cracks and part distortion will easily occur.82339151.
. Li).
orial Committee of CJA.
g by Elsevier
ng by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of C
13To avoid thermal damage, a grinding ﬂuid is almost always
employed as it plays a vital role through lubrication and cool-
ing.1 In fact, lubrication and cooling is more crucial when pur-
suing higher grinding efﬁciency and environmentally friendly
processing.2
Conventionally, the cooling lubricant with very high ﬂow
rates and pressures is supplied by external nozzles, because
of the difﬁculty to penetrate the surrounding air layer and
reach contact zone between the grinding wheel and the work-
piece. Therefore, internal cooling method that allows coolant
to supply into the contact zone directly was developed to avoid
inﬂuence by the surrounding air layer.3 Moreover, internal
cooling method applied to the grinding wheel with channels
to achieve intermittent grinding has been proven to be more
effective.4,5 Furthermore, the increasing need for environmen-
tally friendly production techniques and the rapid growth ofSAA & BUAA. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Fig. 2 Grinding wheel matrix.
408 C. Shi et al.cooling ﬂuid disposal costs have conﬁrmed the demand for a
substitute to machining processes using large amount of cool-
ant. Therefore, minimum quantity lubricant (MQL) machining
has become the focus of attention of researchers and techni-
cians in the ﬁeld of machining as a substitute for traditional
coolant supply method. Some new cooling lubrication technol-
ogies have been developed, such as liquid-nitrogen cooling,
steam cooling, and spray cooling.6 Of the above cooling tech-
nologies, spray cooling is characterized by phase transforma-
tion, high heat transfer coefﬁcient and small ﬂuid inventory.
However, along with eliminating cooling ﬂuid, its positive
inﬂuence on machining is also lost since cooling ﬂuid is an
important technological parameter in machining. Drastic
reduction or even complete elimination will undoubtedly lead
to increased temperature in processes, decline in cutting tool
performance, loss of dimensional precision and geometry of
the parts, and variation in the machine’s thermal behavior.7
This paper will give a new cooling method which combines
the advantages of internal cooling, intermittent grinding and
spray cooling in high efﬁciency grinding. By studying the struc-
ture of centrifugal atomization nozzle and the trajectory of the
droplets when there is collision on wall surface above the
Leidenfrost temperature, a grinding wheel with microgroove
and spray cooling effect is reasonably designed. The result of
high-speed grinding experiments on superalloy GH4169 with
the developed grinding wheel shows that just using a small
amount of coolant can achieve a good cooling effect. That
means the developed grinding wheel can help achieve green
grinding and low consumption cooling.
2. Wheel structural design
2.1. Wheel matrix design
As mentioned before, the design idea is combination of the
wheel and the atomizing nozzle to enable grinding and spray
cooling simultaneously. Common atomizers are divided into
the following kinds: pressure atomizer, air-atomizer and cen-
trifugal atomizer. Considering the similarity of grinding
wheel’s high-speed rotational movement and centrifugal atom-
izer dispersed disk’s atomization method, it is natural to design
the grinding wheel with reference to the centrifugal atomizer
structure. Moreover, main types of the centrifugal atomizer
dispersed disk contain leafy dispersion disk, bowl-shaped dis-
persion disk, cup-shaped dispersion disc.8 Since the laboratory
wheel diameter is 80 mm, the wheel matrix is designed as
Fig. 1, which refers to the bowl-shaped dispersion disk. Mean-
while, to achieve self-inhaling and enhance the atomization ef-
fect, the grinding wheel is machined with chutes, which is
similar to the structure of enclosed impeller, as shown in Fig. 2.Fig. 1 Bowl-shaped dispersion disk.2.2. Parameters design of grinding segment
2.2.1. Intermittent grinding design
Performance of intermittent grinding mainly depends on two
parameters, intermittent grinding ratio g and slot number N.
Base on moving heat source model, researchers draw the fol-
lowing conclusions: slot number N 2 [16,32] is appropriate,4
intermittent grinding ratio g 2 [0.5,0.7] is appropriate.5 Con-
sidering the grinding ratio, structural strength and easiness
to process (If too many slots are processed, the grinding wheel
has low strength and will wear quickly. Otherwise, cooling ef-
fect is not satisfactory), so g takes 0.6 and N takes 18. And the
structure of wheel is shown in Fig. 3. As wheel diameter d is
80 mm, slot width b is expressed as
b ¼ pd
N
ð1 gÞ ¼ 5:5 mm
In this paper, the grinding segment material is cubic boron
nitride (CBN), grain size is 100#, concentration is 125%, and
grinding segment height is 5 mm.
2.2.2. Micro-groove design
Micro groove decides the way droplets impact on grinding
contact zone, and is the most important structure that inﬂu-
ences heat transfer. In order to achieve the best effect of heat
transfer, it is necessary to study temperature ﬁeld of the grind-
ing surface and the movement of a single droplet after colliding
on hot surfaces.
According to the most credible triangle moving heat
source distribution model,9–12 grinding temperature ﬁeld wasFig. 3 Intermittent grinding design.
Fig. 6 The best heat transfer.
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In Fig. 4, vr is the radial feed rate of wheel, and q is the heat
ﬂux of grinding area. As can be seen from the model of temper-
ature ﬁeld and the temperature distribution curve, the temper-
ature peak point of grinding zone is in the middle of the
grinding arc.
Since this paper primarily studies of grinding on difﬁcult-
to-machine materials such as superalloy, and titanium, the
grinding temperature is very high, typically reaching 400 C
or even higher. In this case, grinding contact zone’s tempera-
ture has been higher than the Leidenfrost temperature.
According to Chen and Huang,13 the droplet will ﬂatten, re-
tract and then reﬂect off the surface after colliding on a heated
surface at a temperature above the Leidenfrost temperature (as
shown in Fig. 5). In Fig. 5, vn is the normal velocity of droplet
after collision, D1 is the droplet’s diameter, state A is the point
of impact, state B is the ﬂattening and maximum spread of the
impact droplet, state C is the retraction stage and the disk re-
tracts to form liquid column, state D is the reﬂection stage of
the impact droplet. And there will be a maximum spread state
B in the ﬂattening process.
This paper argues that, to achieve the best heat transfer ef-
fect, it need to let droplets as many as possible locate at max-
imum spread state (tms) at the temperature peak point of
grinding zone, as shown in Fig. 6. In this case, the contact area
of droplet and hot surface is maximum, while difference in
temperature is maximum. So the heat ﬂux density will be max-
imum, and single droplet can take away most heat. Based on
the above analysis, the micro groove and other main structural
parameters of grinding segments are designed as follows.
Distance of the impact point to the maximum spread stage
Yms can be expressed as
Yms ¼ tmsmt ¼ 1
3
trmt ð1ÞFig. 4 Triangle heat source and temperature distribution curve.
Fig. 5 Droplet collision on a heated surface.where tms is the time between droplet collision and maximum
spread, and vt is the tangential velocity of droplet after
collision.
The resident time tr can be expressed as
tr ¼ C
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
qD31
r
s
ð2Þ
where C= p/4 is a constant,14 q is the density of the coolant,
D1 is the droplet’s diameter, and r is the surface tension
coefﬁcient of coolant.
According to calculation of the centrifugal atomizer, the
radial velocity of droplet leaving the dispersing disc ur can be
expressed as15
ur ¼ 0:0368 Q
2qp2n2d
lh2N2
 1=3
ð3Þ
where Q is the volumetric ﬂow rate (m3/min), n is the speed of
grinding wheel (r/min), l is the viscosity coefﬁcient of coolant
(MPaÆs), and h is the depth of the micro-groove (m). And ur is
also the tangential velocity of droplet after collision vt in the
Eq. (1).
Tangential velocity of droplet when leaving the grinding
wheel ut is approximately equal to the wheel linear speed. It
can be expressed as
ut ¼ pdn ð4Þ
Ignoring air friction and the tiny droplet axial velocity,
energy consumption of atomization P is expressed as
P ¼ Qqðu
2
r þ u2t Þ
2
ð5Þ
According to Mastersa recommended calculation formula
of centrifugal atomizer,16 the droplet diameter Dav is expressed
as
Dav ¼ 1:4 10
4G0:24L
nd0:83Nh0:12
ð6Þ
where GL is the mass ﬂow rate (kg/s).
Using the indentation method to measure the average
diameter of droplets, the droplets sprayed on a glass slide were
observed by industrial microscope when the spindle rotated
speed is 12000 r/min. The measurement result is shown in
Fig. 7, and it veriﬁes the accuracy of the above formula. The
average droplet diameter is 30 lm.
The coolant is oil Blasogrind HC 10 RZ and parameters are
as follows: kinematic viscosity v= l/q= 10 mm2/s, density
q= 0.85 g/cm3, viscosity coefﬁcient l= 83.3 MPaÆs, surface
tension coefﬁcient r= 0.03 N/m.
Fig. 7 Droplets at 500 magniﬁcation.
Fig. 9 Micro-groove physical diagram.
Table 1 The main parameters of wheels.
Items d(mm) b(mm) N h(mm)
General internal cooling wheel14 80 8.7 15 4
Micro-groove grinding wheel 80 5.5 18 0.25
410 C. Shi et al.Considering wheel wear, the groove depth h is taken as
0.25 mm. Combined with the above formulas and the relevant
design parameters and experimental parameters, Yms = 0.203
mm can be achieved.
Based on the widespread triangle heat source model, the
temperature peak point of the grinding contact zone is at the
midpoint of the contact line. So combined with the previous
analysis as well as the calculated maximum spread distance,
micro groove structure is designed, as shown in Figs. 8 and 9.
3. Experimental results and discussion
In order to verify the cooling effect of the developed grinding
wheel, grinding experiments on supperalloy GH4169 with dif-
ferent grinding wheels were carried out. The main parameters
of the two compared wheels are shown in Table 1. To facilitate
comparison, the workpiece was 40 mm in the feed direction
and 16 mm wide.
In this study, inserted thermocouple17,18 was used to mea-
sure the surface temperature. Grinding condition: wheel speed
vs = 50.3 m/s, grinding depth ap = 0.01 mm, radial feed rate
vr = 800 mm/min. The results are illustrated in Figs. 10 and
11.
Firstly, the above results verify the advantage and necessity
of internal cooling and intermittent grinding. Both the two
kinds of grinding wheels use the internal cooling method andFig. 8 Micro-groove schematic diagram.make grinding discontinuous. As can be seen in Fig. 10, when
using the general internal cooling wheel, grinding temperature
can be controlled to a minimum of 340 C in the case of
sufﬁciently cooled, while using the micro-groove grinding
wheel, grinding temperature can be controlled to a minimum
of 200 C. Both cases achieved good cooling effect, compared
with external cooling (grinding temperature under the condi-
tion of external cooling is higher than 600 C.19,20)
Meanwhile, it is indicated that the micro-groove grinding
wheel has a better cooling effect than general internal cooling
wheel. As can be seen in Fig. 11, when grinding at the same
ﬂow rate (Q= 2.56 L/min) and in the same grinding
condition, grinding temperature can be controlled to 200 C
with the help of micro-groove grinding wheel, while the grind-
ing temperature of general internal cooling wheel is 350 C.
Furthermore, the current ﬂow rate is superﬂuous for theFig. 10 Temperature changes with coolant ﬂow rate.
Fig. 11 Comparison of temperature at the same ﬂow rate
(Q= 2.56 L/min).
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signed wheel has the advantage of spray cooling and maximum
heat transfer. Meanwhile, that means the micro-groove grind-
ing wheel can be used for higher grinding condition and
achieve higher grinding efﬁciency.
Moreover, utilizing the micro-groove grinding wheel, it
only needs 1.8 L/min coolant to achieve very good cooling ef-
fect in the current grinding condition. The ﬂow rate is just
5.4% of pump outlet ﬂow rate (The pump outlet ﬂow in this
experiment is 33.3 L/min). It indicates that the micro-groove
grinding wheel improves the heat transfer efﬁciency and heat
ﬂux density of the coolant, and makes cooling efﬁcient, be-
cause of possessing the advantages and characteristics of spray
cooling.
It can be calculated according to Eq. (5) that when the cool-
ant ﬂow rate is 1.8 L/min, the energy consumption of atomiza-
tion P is 37 W, which just consumes 0.5% of the spindle energy
(spindle rated power in this experiment is 7.5 kW). This shows
spray cooling is realized with a small amount of spindle energy
to use, and a set of atomization device can be replaced by the
micro-groove grinding wheel.
4. Conclusions
(1) Based on the principle of centrifugal atomization and
the structure of bowl-shaped dispersion disk, a grinding
wheel with spray cooling effect structure is proposed to
enable grinding and spray cooling simultaneously.
(2) Based on the research of internal cooling intermittent
grinding and the optimal intermittent grinding ratio
and intermittent period, slot number and width are
designed reasonably.
(3) By researching on the movement of droplet after collid-
ing on hot surfaces above the Leidenfrost temperature
and temperature ﬁeld of grinding surface, micro-groove
is proposed and designed to achieve the best heat trans-
fer effect.
(4) Calculation and experimental results show the proposed
grinding wheel consumes a small amount of spindle
energy to realize spray cooling effect, and reduces thegrinding temperature of difﬁcult-to-machine material
observably. It provides a low consumption, high efﬁ-
ciency and environment-friendly method to break
through the bottleneck of high efﬁciency grinding.
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